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This pas t Monday, Sept. 17, a chorus of voices from around the world s poke out
in s upport of “Green Buildings for Great Communities ,” the theme of this year’s
World Green Building Week, hos ted by World Green Building Council. Green
building councils from 90 nations organized hundreds of events to educate the
public about the health, environmental and economic benefits of s us tainable
des ign and cons truction.
Global Communities (formerly CHF International) (Cooperative Hous ing
Foundation), which s erves millions of people in low- and moderate-income
communities around the world, hos ted a panel in partners hip with USGBC called
“Cities and Climate Change Adaptation: What We Can Learn About Res ilience from
Thos e Living on the Edge.” The panel featured Judy Baker, lead economis t in the
Urban Practice at the World Bank Ins titute; Brian Englis h, director of program
innovation for Global Communities ; Aram Khachadurian, an international
development cons ultant; Helen Santiago Fink, urban climate change advis or for
USAID; and Janice Perlman, an independent s cholar, teacher and cons ultant, who
dis cus s ed res iliency in the built environment and its role in addres s ing the plight
of the urban poor.
As Baker explained, the urban poor are mos t s everaly affected by low-intens ity,
high-frequency dis as ters , not jus t the 100-year s torms that rattle the developed
world. High-dens ity informal s ettlements pos e hazaradous conditions s ucceptible
to dis eas e and hyper-s ens itive to natural weather events .
Cities play an important role in addres s ing thes e s ub-s tandard conditions .
Santiago Fink outlined the ingredients for a res ilient and s afe community—
knowledge, organization, connected infras tructure, economic activity and natural
res ources . Thes e as s ets enable the conditions needed to build local capacity and
bas ic s ervices . The panelis ts then us ed examples from India, Haiti and Honduras
to illus trate communities in which res ileint and s us tainable building practices
were employed to rebuild, both pos t-dis as ter and through s ettlement
formalization.
USGBC’s Project Haiti is an additional example of a replicable model for res ilient,
green buildings . The LEED Platinum orphanage that USGBC is working to build, in
partners hip with pro-bono des ign partner HOK, will have implications far beyond a
needed phys ical s tructure; it s upports community-building, employment and the
local economy.
A res ilient community is one that can both weather a s torm and its economic
effects . World Green Building Week is an important time to remember the las ting
and deep force for pos itive change that green buildings can mean for our
communities and planet.
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